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LOCAL BREVITIES
Jlitbbagos for writing paper
Pure maple sugar at tho City Bakery
Frank Ballman spent Sunday at Holt
Have you n blcycle7 If not gut one
now
House

cleaning time

use bon ami

Kulers
Mrs H L Newsoin went to Louisville
lust week
Ed Whitehead of Homo came down

Monday
Box

piper in

nil tho new styles

at

Babbages
Have you bought your garden seeds

TrySulzers
Mr J C Poll

y

of Lcwisport was in tho
city Sunday
A friendly word Sulzers have a nico
lot of lubbers
Kugcuo Gofl returned to St Louis
Monday night
Tho very latest patterns and shapes in
ueckwear at Babbages
Jesse Graham has accepted a position
as brakeman on tho Texas
0 T Sklllman made a business trip
to Owcnsboro last Saturday
Fresh fruits oranges bananas lemons
and figs at the City Bakery
Try our sweet cider It is tho best
you ever drank City Bakery
Fishing made easy use one of our
Sulzers
fish nets with wings
Prof J Owen Cunningham of Steph
ensport was initio city Sunday
Mrs John Slatonof Bosetta is visiting
her daughter Mrs L Nicholas
Miss Addio Ditto will leave next Fri- ¬
day the 10th inst for Brandenburg
Have you seen our new lino of ties
Sulzers
Conio in and let us tie you
Supers
groc- ¬
family
go
to
Join in and
ery for jams fruits preserves and pick- ¬
les
Get a
Catch on to this hump
hump on you and get a bicycle Sul
z

jrs

A new and novel display in our show
window next week watch for it Sul

zers

-

V

Win Downs of Kirk was in town last
week and sold a very fine young horso
to Dr Newsom
Tho Brazilian trouble does not Inter- ¬
fere with tho growing coffee trado at
Sulz jra
Tho survival of tho fittest is a natural
result of tho fitter at Sulzers Clothing

Department
Bald Head Protectors Just arrived
bco them all dont rest until you seo
them Sulzers
Protracted meeting is in progress at
the Elm street Methodist church Con ¬
siderable interest seems to bo manifested
Tho steamer Frisbeo touched hero
early Monday morning and took a barge
of staves for tho Cincinnati Cooperage
Company
Go to Blytho Bros closing out sale
Saturday March 17 to buy good stock
cheap and hear the plea of tho county
candidates
Beautiful now spring wall paper at T
Good paper at 2J cU
F Sawyers
single roll and pretty gilt paper at 6 cts
Samples free
Miss Leila Jolly of Jollys Station
who had boon the guest of tjio Misses
Lewis for roveral days returned homo
last Saturday
Miss Mabol Whito who has been vis¬
iting her sister Mrs J G Harris in this
city for quite a while returned to her
homo in Michigan last week
Glover Frymiro of Preston passed
through the city Monday en routo to
Pntesvlllo to seo his brother Dr K W
Frymire and stopped to make a pleas ¬
ant call at the News office
Chas Lishen our popular butcher
says he has been hi his business 18 years
and not until last week has he slaughter ¬
ed an animal too fat for his customers
The beef was purchased of the Blytho
Bros
Mr 0 M Bullitt and wife of Louis
villo wero In tho city Sunday looking
after their residence on Font Hill Mr
Bullitt will repair same and move his
family hero to spend the summer
months
Gregory Co aro solo agents for the
Clover leaf Bone Meal also fcfr tho
Michigan Homestead Fertilizers Both
of these brands aro reliable and well
known and you take nq risk in buying
them
The alley betweeiv Wall and Second
ami Elm and Poplar streets has been
ordered by tho Board of Health to be
cleaned out This alley is tho most
filthy place in town and in its present
condition it would ho capable of breeding
most any disease
FOR DYSPEPSIA
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Minco meat and plcklts at tho City
Bakery
James G Harris spent Sunday in
Owcnsboro
Morris Heard of Hardinsburg was in

Come

J no

Haynus

A Big

Hay nos

BtylUli

And 8co me at
vcrport

A

Noa line of title noap at Short

Wlio Imvo hccii mo
say I nm very

V

ALMOST ANOTHER
Firo Was Baroly Avortotl

tho city Saturday
Auction horso salo at Pierces stable
Saturday March 17
MissSalllu Murray of Hardlnsburg is
visiting in this city
Thirteen heavy trains passed over tho
Texas road Monday
Haudsoino room mouldings at bottom
prices
T F Sawyer
Born to tho wife of Elisha Nicholas
March 7th a 7 pound boy
Born to tho wife of Alvin Pate tho
1st inst a llj pound girl
See our display of suspenders now in
our show windows Sulzers
Horses sold cheap for cash at Adkis
ons stablo Saturday Marcii 17th
Miss Ilia ltichnnlson of Louisville is
tho guest of Miss Jennie Warlield
W M Frymire Preston was in the
city ono day last week on business
Attend tho salo of horses at S B Ad
kisons stable Saturday March 17th
W S Smart of Owensboro spent tho
Sabbath with his parents iu this city
Miss Francis Clarkson Big Spring is
the guest of Miss Forrio Hardin Holt
Jesse Miller who has been in Louis- ¬
ville for sovcral days returned Monday
Miss Pearl Miller is the guest of Mr
and Mrs F C Ferry Stephensport Ky
Short Ilaynes carry a full and com ¬
plete line of paint and whito wash brush

port Last Friday

NEW

es

Suspend your notion of buying suspen
ders until you see our fancy line Sulzers
First choice is wortli being unusually
eager about paints and oils Short
Ilaynes
Clovcrport was crowded with peoplo
last Saturday and tho merchants all had
good trades
The last few days of beautiful spring
weather is developing no pencil bloom
in this vicinity
Em Hargis started to New Orleans last
Sunday which city ho will make his
permanent home
Mr John Adkins of Patesville was in
the city yesterday and made a pleasant
call at tho Nkws ofiico
j
Farmer needing horses should not
miss tho sale which takes place at S B
Adkisons stable March 17th
Stock on exhibition
Thursday till
Saturday Sold at auction Saturday at
Pierces stablo CJoverport Ky
Rev J T Bushing of Elkton Ky is
conducting the protracted meeting at
the Elm street Methodist church
25 head of fine brood mares and horst s
Illinois stock will bo sold at auction at
Piercos stablo Saturday March 17
Genial clever hustling Carlt llicbard- Bon of Union Star was In tho city last
Saturday mixing among the voters
No Montana or Oregon stock but fine
Illinois brood marcs and horses at auc- ¬
tion Saturday Marcii 17 Piercos sta- ¬
ble Clovorport Ky
August Dutschko of Union Star
passed through tho city Thursday en
route to Hancock county in the interest
of tlo Falls City Warehouse
Illinois brood
Four and
mares and horses at auction Saturday
March 17 Piercos stablo Cloverport
Ky Sale begins at 10 oclock a in
Dr J M Clayton has returned from
Music Ky and will resume his practice
in this city His many friends are glad
to welcomo him to Cloverport again
All animals broko to work must work
or no pay singlo or double nativo
Illinois stock at auction Piercos stable
Cloverport Ky Saturday March 17
Mr Win Franzoman and Miss Lillio
May Thurman wero married March 12th
at the homo of the brides father W H
Thurman Key S G Shelly officiating
The recent pretty weather has develop
ed spring fever almost to an epidomtii in
Cloverport and tho balmy atmosphoro
has placed tho maples and elms in full
bloom

0 D IJonderson of Webster was
shaking hands with tho boys and other
wise making himself pleasant and agree ¬
able which ho always is in Cloyerport
Monday
Somo miscreant has scratched thp plato
gloss front of Vests store with somo hard
aubtftanco and tho officers aro on the
look out for the trespassers Tho glasses
cost 50 each
When you go to Brandenburg drop in
at Geo Yeakel Cos and seo their big
pile of prints at 5 cents a yard Just
think of it a beautiful dress pattern for
your wife only costs you 60 cents
A successful protracted meeting is In
progress at Hardins school houso con
ducted by Itov 0 S Jupin There
have been thirteen conversions twenty
soven additions to tho church and
people generally aro religiously revived
Mr Henry Whitoloy aged 70 died at
his homo iiear Whitesvllle last Thurt
day the 8th inst His funeral took placo
next jlay under tho direction of tho
Masons
Mr Whitoloy was a roan high
up iu Masonry and his funeral was at ¬
tended by about 75 Masons besides a
largo assembly of other persons
Mr Win Hopper has been appointed
receiver for tho Breckenrldge Company
limited in the place of J A Murray
andIoicy Hopper is made superintend- ¬
ent in the place of J It Dellaven All
persona baying btwinew witli the com- ¬
pany shpuld transact it with these gentle- ¬
men
--

SPRING

WILL

COME

Tho citizens of Clovorport wore start ¬
led by another nlarm of firo last Friday
evening but fortunately tho flames wero
extinguished beforo serious damagu was

done
About G oclock p in when tho lamps
wero being lighted a great commotion
was heard iu Arthur Harris baiber shop
on Wall btreet between Elm and Poplar
Men came rushing out of tho shop half
shoved with lather all over their faces
followed by n gro barbers yelling and
brandishing keen edged razors over
their heads The citizens in tho immed
iate neighborhood were startled but not
until thoy discovered clouds of smoko
issuing from tho doors of tho shop did
they learn that it was firo instead of a
fight that was causing tho commotion
When ho property holders saw this
their si reams for help were actually
pitiful and men rushed iu and extin ¬
guished tho llames before headway could
bo calned The firo was caused by tho staplo sup- ¬
porting a largo hanging lamp pulling
out of tho coiling and letting the lamp
como down with a crash Tho oil was
soon afire and a fow moments tnno was
all that was necessary to have wiped out
the business portion of Clovcrport
InthisFquarc is where tho greater
part of the business of Cloverport is cen
tered and with only an occasional ex
ception the largest business houses nnd
wealthiest stocks aro situated here
Tho square is perfectly solid with large
two and three story buildings
Tho citizens of Cloverport have long
realized the fact that if firo over gets
started in this square that tho wealth
and beauty of tho city will bo swcjit
away and it was thinking that tho time
had como that caused the pitiful wreaius
for help last Friday evening But for- ¬
tunately tho dreaded day of destruction
was postponed a little while longer
though it is nssuro to come sooner or
later as it is that tho day of judgement
is in tiio future
¬

In great vniicty and at nil prices

A careful inspection will
vince you of their value

JULIUS WINTER

MT

THE POND

Morning

¬

JOSEPH

See what inducements we

YOU

can offer you this season to
purchase a Bike

Mrs

of Cloverport is
visiting relatives here
Miss Ray Dyer of Cloverport is visiting friends and relatives here
Mrs It L Carter was confined to her
bed most of last week with la grippe
Mr I H Greenwood was the guest
of Miss Hrook Tinius Sunday evening
Tho littlu daughter of Mr and Mrs J
C Tinius is quite sick at tiiis writing
Chas Rieilel was the guest of Min
Jessie Hawkins IVrsiuiinou Flat Sun
day
Miss Lydia Houltiiighouse Addison
was tho guest of M iss Rosa Miller Sun
day
Rev S G Shelly filled his regular ap
pointment at Holts Chapel Sunday
evening at oclock
Miss Herthu Hawkins of IVrsiinnion
Flit attended church here Sunday
accompanied by W A Tinius
Misses Mollio and Llllie Johnson Per
simmon Flat wero the guests of their
aunt Mrs Miller Friday and Saturday
Tho infant child of Mr and Mrs Jake
Miller died of Bronchial Pneumonia
foverat 730 oclock Monday morning
Mr James Johnson
of Persimmon
Flat was circulating among his many
friends at this place Saturday and Sun ¬
day
Mr JISampIoyof Addison was hero
last week He expects to go to Iowa
soon whero his brother has secured him
a good position

EgfSifcJi

Wm Bowling Starts to Visit
Her Daughters Grave and
Finds Her Own

HER MIND WAS DERANGED

-
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Cloverport Ky

¬

Too late too appear in our regular
lirandenburg column wo received the
startling news of the death of Mrs Wm
Howling at llrandenbuig early yester ¬
Our correspondent de
day morning
setibes the ciiiiunstaiuc in substance us
follows

Scott

DraHUt

positive remedy for all
Bilious and Liver Complaint
Dyspepsia Ague Constipation Rheumatism Etc

Tho Body of a Brandenburg Lady business Friday
Mrs Lucy Norton
Was Found Early Yesterday

ovory tiling

AM

A
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Miss Rosa Miller has the mumps
of Irvington was here on

Pale Faces

by Substltutts

Supers Safety Bicycles

CO

J F Carter

¬

up tho system Physicians the
world over endorse it

No Doctors Bill

¬

LOUISVILLE KY

¬

tho Croam of Cod llvor Oil
vlth hypophosphltos on
rlches the blood purifies tho
skin cures Aneomia builds

con-

Corner Third and Market Sts
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Merchant Tailors Clothiers and Gents Furnishers

The community of lhamleuhnrg was
shocked early this morning to hear that
the body of Mrs Win Howling had been
found by her son Mr John liowling in
the pond near tho Hraudenburg ceme ¬
tery As has been mentioned in tho
GUSTON
Brandenburg column of tho Nkws sho
Mr Jus llendrick of Sandy Hill is in
had been suffering from nervous prosLouisville
had improved and was up
Mr 0 0 Canoyer camo up to church tration but
and going about It was palpable to all
Saturday night
0 E Bryant attended church at Irv that her mind was unbalanced still no
ington Sunday
ono thought of such a serious result
C Helt of Irvington was hero on bus ¬ Since tho death of her daughter Mrs
iness Saturday
1rice last November she has been de ¬
Dr Walker and Henry Drury of Bow spondent and unhappy
loyville wero hero Saturday
About 3 oclock this morning Tuesday
Miss Sallio Baskett of Sandy Hill vis- ¬
13 sho was missed from her
March
ited Mrs J H Basket last week
was immediately in- ¬
Miss Eva Carrigan and Charlie Patter- ¬ home and a search
son attended church at Irvington Sun- ¬ stituted for her Sho was found in the
day
pond as stated above and was still alive
Mrs Chas Stith and daughter Nollio though she died soon afterward There
of Irvington visited relatives hero Fri- ¬ is no doubt that sho had started to lcr
day
daughters grave had wandered into the
Mrs Tims McCans and Mrs J K
Bramlett of Ekron inado us a short vis- ¬ pond and was chilled to death by tho
cold water Sho had taken quilts with
it last week
her and probably intended to mako her
Itov W E Hardaway of North Piatt
Neb is visiting his parents Mr and bed by tho side of the gravo that contain
Mrs B A Hardaway
ed tho form that was dearest to her
Mr CullomIrvingtons pastor preach- ¬
Theso aro tho facts as received at a
ed hero Saturday evening to a largo and
attentive audiauco We hopo to have very early hour and while thoy may not
bo minuto in every particular I suppeso
him witli us again soon
Mr Wni Both proprietor of Lewis they aro authentic
portFlouring mills formerly of Chrisnoy
Ind was in town Thursday looking af- ¬
The A F A in Cloverport
ter busiuess interests perhaps social in- ¬
It is reported on good authority that
terests also as he spent part of tho timo
renewing his acquaintance with our op- ¬ an agont of tho A P A was working in
Morris
erator Miss Boso
Cloverport last week in the Interest of
that order trying to effect an organiza- ¬
GARRETT
tion at this placo It is also said that
several Clovorport citizens aro already
Mr Ora McCracken of Flaherty was members of that organization and that
visiting here this week
others went to Loulsvillo tho latter part
Mr Jas Iticketts of Brandenburg was
of last week for tho purposo of joining
in town this week
A News representative was given tho
Mr John Funk went to Brandenburg
names of all tho alleged Cloverport mom
last Monday on business
U II Nevitt candidate for County bers and thoy are all without a single
Clerk was here this week
exception Republicans It should bo
Our school is progressing nicely with added however that thoy do not coin
Miss Eva Buckler as teacher
poso tho most Intelligent portion of tho
Mrs W B Mattingly was In town this Republican party of Cloverport and
week tho guest of MrsVKato Crutcher
vicinity
Mr Tom Simmons of Grahampton
has moved near horoonDrWimps farm
In Memory
Dr J E Wimp of Louisville was
hero tills week tho guest of Mr Joo
Mrs Tillio Connor wife of Mr Rob ¬
Blair
ert F Connor died of brain leaver at
Miss Maud Wales who has been visit- ¬ Rome Ind March 8th 1801 Thursday
ing here for sometime has returned to
morning at 0 oclockaged 20 years Aftor a
her homo
Mr Hugh Buckler and bister Miss short and painful illness death has called
Eva woro visiting friend3 in Garnotts from earth to vlow Kternitlos vast realm
villo last Sunday
ono of whoso likeness tho poet has said
Miss Mamie Dougherity of Ekron
None knew thccbut to love thee
was in- - town last Sunday the guest of
None named tlicc but to praise
Miss Lulu Crutcher
Bright cheerful iu disposition amiable
In reply to Brandenburg correspon- ¬ beloved by all who know her sho moved
dent I will sav that I will writo as many a glittering star In tho flrmathontof puri- ¬
letters to tho News as possible
ty
At tho closo of tho services hold ly
Rov Henry Groves all took a last look
at tho sweet calm faco which would
soon be hid in tho cold grave to await
show Doplotod Blood poor tho resurrection morn but tho happy
nourishment
spirit has winged its way to God She
They aro signs of will bo missed iu the comuulty whore
bad
sho has lived so long missed in tho
Ancomia
church and moro than Inaiy other placo
will sho be missed in her own home
Thus truly can we say Blessed are tho
jmmmmmmamammmmr
dead who dlo in the 13 rd they rest from
their labor and their works do follow
Hut so dearly wo have loved her
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CONFIRMATION SUITS

¬
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STOCK

Which is now complete and beg to ndd a word with reference to
tho advantages offered by us
Tho particular caro exercised in
tho selection and mdnufiicturo of all garments tho perfection of
pattern and noveltv of desian all cuarnnlco tho host value at no
higher prices than arc frequently asked for goods of inferior
workmanship

Lamp Como Down
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of a Coiling

and Lots a Largo Hanging

DESTRUCTION

Season 1894- -

Your utkiilioii to our

tho Thickest Part orciovor- -

Tho Staplo Pulls Out
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WE INVITE
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People
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lidblingoo for neckwear
Neckwear neckwear at llalilwgen
See our new dress goode Sulzers
New lettuce kale beets onions nl Sul
zcrV
The bfbt shirts fur the uiuiiuy at Bab

Ono iiiclVhlgli

J
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Yes Obt yet we lovcil her
Hut Jesus loicd her more
Vet Ohl yet we have parted
Hut not forever more

Nor Tillio Is an angel now

Liliik
Romo Ind March 11th

M
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Connor

Cou 1 1 Nail of tho Farmers Iloino
Journal is bolng favorably mentioned as
a candidate for State Commissioner of
Agriculture

¬

Chas

B

0 T Sklllman

¬

Fertilisers

VI I

J J FEIEL at

Mays Cooper Shop
west end Iron bridge
has just received a
car load from The
Cleveland Dryer Co
Cleveland O
Prices made satis- ¬
factory and delivered
at various points in
fc

the county

For Sale

A

Heron
Cottage

Cloverport Ky
P Hoppek
Hoyser House
Cloverport Ky

or
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We have them that you cant afford to
miss
Our Spring stock of

ttwnm
hand and if you want to be in it
this season come in and see how nice
we can fit you up
It matters not
whether you are big or little long or
short old or young black or white
straight or crooked we can fit you all
and at such a low price you yourself
will be surprised
Also we have a beautiful line of Hats
The Swan Brand- that cant be beat
for style nor quality
Dont forget the
Brand for we are the only people that
handle them
is on

-

Very Respectfully

35 Horse power Saw

Mill -- full attach- ¬
ments
6 yoke work cattle
1 span horses
Log wagons chains
ensilage cutter etc
Apply to

-

INSURANCE

Farmers needing
Fertilizers should call
on

KIND-

IIARDINSBURG KY

VVyfry

WWV
NOTICE

All pirtlci indebted to mc by note or account
are eurnehliv rcuucieu 10 come lorwuril Ml oiili
Dont ilclity mat
and settle their Iniltbtednet
tor
tcrs longer than the loth day of April
on und alter that date all unnuM notes and ac
count will be placed In the hands ul un o nicer
tor collection
Iay up and dont force me to put you to any
unnecessary trouble or cost My wife haschari
oT my books and nates and will make settle
ments during my absence
Intending thanks for rust favors and hoping
lor prompt settlements i am very
Trulv Yours

liit

March ist iSo
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Union Mar Ky

FOR SALE

J

One fourvenr old mule 16 hands hlih one
bay lilly and one large brood mare
twiiarnld
ill sell for cusn or on credit
W DIIOlT Holt Ky

PUBLIC SALE
Ilavinif sold our farm we will offer nt auction
on Saturday March 17th iS
our farm stock
farm Implements feed etc consisting of horses
mules cattle and hogs a full assortment of farm
utensils alsu a quantity of corn wheat aits nnd
hav
Terms mai e known on day of sale

jnnivTinvnuo

Notice to Tax Payers
A party ol Clovoriort yotinu ladies
¬
will
I
be
enterat Howleyvillo on March
handsomely
gentlemen
wero
anil
tained at dinner and tea last Friday by Union Star tho 21 Stephensport the
Mlsa Forrio Hardin of Holt in honor of
her guest Misa Clarkson of Dig Spring

10

22

for tho purposo of collecting your taxes

ricaso remember tho dates and meet me
those of you who havo not paid

W S Oakt 1 8 II C
Mr I T Williams of Owonsboro was
in tho city ono day last week and bought
Notice
n lot lying on the hilt of Mlsa LaFayetto
Any ono haying Hickory
La He 1st Ho made the same a present
p polea
to his daughter Mrs J A Mayliall and or Hoops will do well by uamm N
a dwelling will 1k built on it at onro
AV

